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Juice & DrinksJuice & Drinks  

Breakfast CocktailsBreakfast Cocktails  

Signature Bloody Mary
our "signature" spicy tomato juice with vodka
and garnishenment - make it with smirnoff^, absolute^ or
grey goose ^for an extra $7

$ 1 5

Rosemary's Baby
gin, simple lemon syrup and local grown rosemary
are what make this the perfect breakfast accompaniment

$ 1 5

Caille Blanc Bellini $ 1 5

the classic OJ with sparkling
Mimosa $ 1 5

Smoothie
Lime/Lemonade
Tea

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, 
Ginger Ale

$  6

Pellegrino / Tonic Water $ 1 2
Apple, Cranberry, Orange,

 Pineapple Juice  Bottled $ 1 0

Espresso, Latte, Cappuccino, 
 Cacao Tea

$  6

$  6
$  6

Fresh Juice $  6

$  4

our special bellini mixture of prosecco and mango
juice - a refreshing morning treat

Breakfast BuffetBreakfast Buffet  
Included for all hotel guests

a wide selection of the freshest foods available on the
island with selections changed daily based on the 
farmers market and locally grown produce.  selections
include housemade buns, pastries and breads; two eggs
(made to order), bacon, sausages or other meats, potatoes,
fresh fruit and specialty selections such as pancakes or
french toast.  Includes daily juice selection, coffee and
bottled water.

Non-hotel guest charge $ 3 5

BREAKFAST served daily 9am-10:30am
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Breakfast Specialties ^Breakfast Specialties ^  
Local Banana Chip Pancakes $  2 0

three large pancakes made with local grown bananas and
our housemade chocolate chips served with butter and
syrup

Creole Breakfast $  2 5
housemade johnny bakes, codfish stew, cucumber salad
includes cocao tea

Bananas Foster Waffles $  2 5
who says you can't have dessert for breakfast??? you're on
vacation..indulge in carmelized bananas spooned over fresh
made waffles with our housemade vanilla ice cream

Saint Lucia's Hungryman $  3 0
two eggs cooked your specifications, an 8 oz steak grilled to
your choice of temperature, served with johnny bakes and
potatoes

Salmon Benedict $  3 0
two eggs poached on english muffin with smoked salmon
and hollandaise sauce

Breakfast In Bed^Breakfast In Bed^  
preorder the night before through the Edgar App

Truly Decadent - sleep in: $  4 5
choice of eggs (scrambled, poached, fried, or omelet w/
cheese)
choice of bacon or sausage
pastry basket/fruit plate/fresh juice/coffee or tea 
includes room service charge

Room or To Go Service^Room or To Go Service^  
preorder through the Edgar App any of our breakfast,
 lunch or dinner items - room service charge

$  3 0

meal plan guests only breakfast buffet is included with your stay
all inclusive guests only breakfast buffet and unlimited individual drinks^ 
 all day and night - no bottles ^these premium liquors are not included in
all inclusive plan ^room and to go service is additional - ALL PRICES US$




